Circumferential tracheal replacement with costal cartilage.
Long-term incorporation of foreign material or tissue in circumferential tracheal replacement will lead to progressive growth of granulation tissue, provoking either airway stenosis or a reduction of subepithelial blood supply and thereby preventing the appearance of functioning ciliated epithelium in the replaced segment. In experience with dogs, a 5 cm length of the thoracic trachea was replaced circumferentially with fresh autogenous untreated circularly positioned cartilage-perichrondrium strips. During the period of strengthening of this neotracheal wall, a temporary tracheal prosthesis made of tubular silicone rubber with absorbable sewing rings of polyglactin 910 placed 3 mm from the end of the tube served as a tracheal replacement. Six months after the cartilage transplantation, the neotracheal wall had stabilized sufficiently for the silicone rubber tube to be extracted with an endoscope. Four weeks after extraction of the silicone rubber tube the neotracheal segment was completely covered with ciliated epithelium over a thin subepithelial, well-vascularized layer. Subepithelial vessels had a diameter of 180 microm. They were a continuation of the intercartilaginous main vessels of the neotracheal wall. The presence of normal cilia on the epithelium was proved through transmission electron microscopy. Even the tubules of the cilia were arranged in the right order. In the ink test, movement of the transport marker across the neotracheal segment at a speed of 18 to 21 mm/min was proof of mucociliary clearance. In a process of migration starting from the margin of the trachea, the ciliated epithelium pervaded and replaced the preexisting temporary one-layer stratified squamous epithelium. This completely new technique of circumferential tracheal replacement with autogenous cartilage, avoiding permanent incorporation of foreign material, succeeds within the observation period of up to 7 months.